
CATALOGUE

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt Ltd.



The very best reason to use handmade soap is the

ingredients. Typically handmade soap is made of

vegetable oils and butter that are rich in antioxidants,

vitamins, and nutrients that are essential to healthy skin. So

many times customers have told that our soaps have not

only improved their skin but changed their lives by

relieving them of itchiness, dryness and skin conditions

such as eczema, psoriasis, and acne. Everyone wants

healthy skin, and switching to daily use of handmade soap

is the best place to start. If you need help finding the right

soap for your needs, don’t hesitate to ask questions. We

are excited to share our knowledge with you.....................
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https://shopataaranyam.com/collections/handmade-organic-soaps?page=1


Pink Clay Soap

l ightly  exfoliating  effect  of  pink  clay  works  to  remove

dead  skin  cells  and  reveal  bright,  fresh  cells

underneath.  Remove  excess  oil ;   pink  clay  contains

essential  minerals  which  work  to  naturally  enrich

skin,  for  a  hydrating  effect.

Product  Code:  ANC-001

Handmade  Cold  process  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Lavender- Oats & Honey Soap 

cleansing,  exfoliating,  moisturising,  helps

sensit ive  skin,  anti  inf lamatory.

Product  Code:  ANC-002

Neem & Basil Soap

skin  healer,  anti  acne,  clears  pigmentation  and

black  heads,  controls  excess  oil .  Adds  glow  to

skin.

Product  Code:  003

Rose Petals Soap

We  use  actual  rose  petals  to  ensure  you  get  a  scrubby

feeling  while  the  fragrance  of  roses  f i l ls  your  bathroom

and  helps  you  unwind

Product  Code:  ANC-004

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 



Orange & Turmeric Soap

Skin  Brightening,  Blemish  removal,  Anti  ageing

Product  Code:  ANC-005

Handmade  Cold  process  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Desert Sand Soap

as  these  are  hand  made  designs,  the  design  will

vary  pc  to  pc,  but  over  all  look  will  remain  same.

Product  Code:  ANC-006

Lemongrass & Eucalyptus soap

skin  brigtening,  l ightens  scars  and  dark  spots,

adds  gentle  glow,  helps  even  your  skon  tone,

moisturising,  

Product  Code:  007

Coffee Exfoliating Soap

brightens  skin,  prevents  clogged  pores,  softens  f ine

lines.

Product  Code:  ANC-008

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 



Papaya & Turmeric Soap

Skin  Brightening,  Blemish  removal,  Anti  ageing

Product  Code:  ANC-009

Handmade  Cold  process  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Be Happy Soap

as  these  are  hand  made  designs,  the  design  will

vary  pc  to  pc,  but  over  all  look  will  remain  same.

Product  Code:  ANC-010

Coconut Milk soap

treats  sun  burns,  treats  acne,  cures  eczema,

prevents  wrinkle,  deep  nourishing,  moisturising,  

Product  Code:  011

intense detoxifying Charcoal Soap

deep  moisturising  & detoxifying,   clears  acne,  skin

brightening.

Product  Code:  ANC-012

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 



Chacoal Facial bar

deep  moisturising  & detoxifying,   clears  acne,

skin  brightening.

Product  Code:  ANC-013

Handmade  Cold  process  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Lavender & Chamomile  Soap

lavender  soap  purif ies  the  skin  and  disposes  of

diseases,  toxins,  and  dirt .  I t  removes  dead  cells

and  reduces  skin 's  dryness.

Product  Code:  ANC-014

] Ocean Designer Soap

as  these  are  hand  made  designs,  the  design  will

vary  pc  to  pc,  but  over  all  look  will  remain  same.

Product  Code:  015

Fruits & vegetable pulp Soaps

We  make  fresh  pulp  soaps  l ike  papaya  pulp,  tomato

Pulp,  Aloe  vera,  Pumpkin,  Carrot  etc.

Product  Code:  ANC-016

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 



Below  is  the  l ist  of  other  Handmade   Soaps  we  make  

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Sweet Musk Soap,  Confetti Soap,    Azzaro soap,     Sandal wood & turmeric

Soap,    Oudh Soap, Gardenia Soap

Charcoal With Brazilians Clay Soap,  Minty wood,  Deep Hydrating shea Butter

/ cocoa butter Soap

 Flower woody musk handmade soap, Ginger & white tea handmade soap, Rain

shower hand made soap, 

 Goats Milk Hand Made Organic Soap, chocolate Hand Made Organic soap, Rose

hand made soap

Refreshing Pepper mint Hand Made Organic soap, Exfoliating Hand Made Organic

Soaps, 

Jasmin & Geranium Hand Made Organic Soap, Rose & ylang-ylang Hand Made

Organic soap

Oudh Hand Made Organic soap, Berry Magic Piping Soap, Marble Hand Made

Organic soap

Galaxy hand made soap ,

 WE ALSO MAKE CUP CAKE SOAPS ON REQUEST

 

We  also  customize  as  per  your  request.

 



Handmade  Cold  process  Shaving  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

 Sweet Musk Shaving Soap

lavender  soap  purif ies  the  skin  and  disposes  of

diseases,  toxins,  and  dirt .  I t  removes  dead  cells

and  reduces  skin 's  dryness.

Product  Code:  ANC-01

Peppermint & Rosemarry shaving Soap

as  these  are  hand  made  designs,  the  design  will

vary  pc  to  pc,  but  over  all  look  will  remain  same.

Product  Code:  02

Oudh Shaving soap

We  make  fresh  pulp  soaps  l ike  papaya  pulp,  tomato

Pulp,  Aloe  vera,  Pumpkin,  Carrot  etc.

Product  Code:  ANC-03

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7 x 7 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7 x 7 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7 x 7 x 2.5 cms 



Shampoo bars are natural conditioning shampoos in a solid bar form. We also want to

decrease our environmental impact by getting rid of plastic bottles

Shampoo bars contain carefully selected ingredients that promote a moisturized scalp and

well-conditioned, shiny hair. Most people find benefits to switching to a shampoo bar such as

increased volume, faster growing hair, reduced dandruff, shinier hair and less frizz. Shampoo

bars are good for all hair types and hair lengths. Our gentle shampoo bars do not strip hair of

natural oils allowing hair to retain moisture while balancing hair oil production. Ingredients:

Each of our shampoo bar selections contains a different blend of natural plant oils, essential

oils, and herb infused oils. Each shampoo bar recipe is different and unique.

Directions to use: wet your hair with water, and rub the shampoo bar onto your hair. This will

generate sufficient leather to clean your hair. Repeat the process if required. 

WORKING  WITH  US
Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt Ltd

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950



Banana and coconut milk

High  in  lauric  acid.  Lauric  acid  is  one  of  the

main  ingredients  in  coconut.  . . .High  in  protein.

. . .High  in  vitamins  C,  E,  B-1,  B-3,  B-5,  and  B-6.

. . .Slows  hair  loss.  . . .Restores  dry  hair  and  scalp.

. . .Gets  r id  of  dandruff .

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-01

Handmade  Cold  Shampoo  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Orangejuice, with orange essential

oil 

Oranage  Juice  : IS  A  GREAT  HAIR  CONDITIONER.

HELPS  FIGHT  DANDRUFF.  . . .PROMOTES  HAIR

GROWTH.  . . .GIVES  SHINY  AND  VOLUMINOUS

HAIR.

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-02

Lavender Dry and frizzy hair

I t  helps  promote  hair  growth.  Lavender  essential

oi l  is  great  for  stimulating  hair  growth.  . . . I t 's

antimicrobial .  . . . I t  may  help  curb  skin

inflammation.  . . . I t  has  a  calming  effect  and  divine

fragrance.

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-03

Orange & Cedarwood for frizzy hair

Orange  Essential  oil :  I t 's  both  antiseptic  and  anti-

inf lammatory,  which  makes  i t  perfect  for  those  prone

to  dandruff  and  other  scalp  issues.  Sweet  orange  oil  is

also  an  excellent  moisturizer  for  britt le  hair .  as  i ts

known  to  improve  the  smoothness  of

strandsCedarwood

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-04

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 



Charcoal With Tea tree

Tea  tree  E  oil :  Apart  from  soothing  an  i tchy  scalp,

reducing  dandruff  and  f laking,  and  preventing  excess  oil

production,  tea  tree  oil  improves  blood  f low  and  allows

nutrients  to  reach  hair  fol l icles,  balances  the  pH  level  of

the  scalp,  and  stimulates  the  hair  growth  cycle  to  give

you  a  head  ful l  of  strong  healthy  hair .

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-05

Handmade  Cold  Shampoo  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Lemongrass & Eucalyptus

Eucalyptus  E  oil :  stimulates  hair  fol l icles. improves

hair  health.promotes  hair  growth.rel ieves  i tchy

scalp.treats  head  l ice.Lemongrass  oil  is  an

effective  dandruff  treatment,

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-06

Activated charcoal with clay

Activated  charcoal  helps  cleanse  all  these

impurit ies,  removes  the  sebum  and  deep

cleanses  the  pores  to  let  your  hair  breathe.It

unclogs  the  pores  in  your  scalp  thus  detoxifying

the  fol l icles.  This  helps  the  hair  grow  better.

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-07

Herby Power shampoo Bar

Good  for  hair  growth,  anti  dandruff ,  Hair  shine,  Frizzy  hair ,  helps

control  hair  fal l  by  removing  dandruff  from  the  scalpstrengthen  the

scalp  and  hair .  reduce  premature  pigment  loss  from  hair ,  or  greying.

stimulate  hair  growth.reduce  hair  loss.  prevent  or  treat  dandruff  and

dry  scalp.  prevent  or  treat  parasit ic  hair  and  scalp  infections,  l ike  l ice

infections.Treats  dandruff  and  dry  scalp.  Bhringraj  oil  is  dense  and

has  a  higher  specif ic  gravity  as  compared  to  other  oils

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-08

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 



Hemp with Peppermint

preventing  too  much  water  from  being  absorbed  by  hair .

helping  to  prevent  the  penetration  of  certain  substances

into  hair  fol l icles.

prevent  hair  breakage  by  enhancing  lubrication  of  the

shaft .

prevent  hair  breakage  by  reducing  the  combing  force  of

wet  hair .

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-09

Handmade  Cold  Shampoo  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Onion seed oil Shampoo Bar

Onion  oil  is  r ich  in  sulfur  which  prevents

breakage,  split  ends  and  thinning  of  hair

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-10

Argan Oil Shampoo Bar

Helps  f ight  dandruff .

Helps  f ight  fr izz.  . . .

Keeps  hair  protected  from  damage

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-11

Hibiscus Flower  Power

stop  hair  loss.

make  your  hair  look  healthy  and  lustrous.

prevent  premature  graying.

thicken  hair  and  add  volume.

treat  dandruff .

condit ion  against  fr izz,  dryness,  and  breakage.

prevent  split  ends.

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-12

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 



Handmade  Cold  Shampoo  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  55.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  

Aaranyam  Natural  Cosmet ic  Pvt .  Ltd.         aaranyathenatural@gmai l .com           +91 -9810674950

Beer Shampoo Bar

Beer  has  a  lot  of  nutrients,  such  as  vitamins  and

proteins.  

beer  can  hydrate  and  nourish  the  hair.  

It  clarif ies  the  hair  color  and  gives  i t  major

sheen.

Weight: 100g / 3.85 oz         Size: 7.5 x 6 x 2.5 cms 

Product  Code:  ANC  SHB-13



PRODUCT NAME

Description  of  the  product,  scents  included  and  key

product  details  such  as  size,  weight,  burn  t imes  etc.

Ideal  space  to  write  longer  product  descriptions

$25 |  50 pcs

$22 | 100 pcs

$20 | 150 pcs

Product  Code:  123  456

YOUR  COMPANY  NAME    |    SALES@YOURCOMPANY.COM     |  +  1  123  456  7890

Burn Time: 25 hours

Weight: 200g

Size: 10 x 15cm

PRODUCT NAME

Description  of  the  product,  scents  included  and  key

product  details  such  as  size,  weight,  burn  t imes  etc.

Ideal  space  to  write  longer  product  descriptions

$25 |  50 pcs

$22 | 100 pcs

$20 | 150 pcs

Product  Code:  123  456

Burn Time: 25 hours

Weight: 200g

Size: 10 x 15cm

PRODUCT NAME

Description  of  the  product,  scents  included  and  key

product  details  such  as  size,  weight,  burn  t imes  etc.

Ideal  space  to  write  longer  product  descriptions

$25 |  50 pcs

$22 | 100 pcs

$20 | 150 pcs

Product  Code:  123  456

Burn Time: 25 hours

Weight: 200g

Size: 10 x 15cm

PRODUCT NAME

Description  of  the  product,  scents  included  and  key

product  details  such  as  size,  weight,  burn  t imes  etc.

Ideal  space  to  write  longer  product  descriptions

$25 |  50 pcs

$22 | 100 pcs

$20 | 150 pcs

Product  Code:  123  456

Burn Time: 25 hours

Weight: 200g

Size: 10 x 15cm

Solid  Shampoo  Soaps

Aaranyam Natural Cosmetic Pvt. Ltd.

Price  varies  from  rs.  60.00  -  65.00  for  a  100  grams  bar  without  packing..  



HTTPS: / /WWW.FACEBOO
K.COM /AARANYAMTHEN
ATURAL /

HTTPS: / /WWW.INSTAGR
AM.COM /AARANYAM /

G E T  I N  T O U C H

AARANYAM  NATURAL

COSMETIC  PVT.  LTD.

 

AARANYATHENATURAL@

GMAIL.COM


